The axles automatically rotate to keep the trailer behind the truck at all times; the kingpin rotates and prompts the axles to track with it. An override remote allows drivers to take full control as needed.

The tail is comprised of two sections – an 8-foot 8-inch platform ramp and a 60-inch flip tail. Both hinge points stay clean thanks to lug style hinges. These hinges prevent debris from accumulating.

**UNIQUE HYDRAULIC TAIL DESIGN**

- Neck adjusts to uneven terrain without the use of blocks so you can load and unload almost anywhere
- The low incline ramp makes it easy and safe to load pavers, scrapers and other heavy equipment
- Exceptionally strong deck for a variety of loads
- Specialized designs available for your needs
- 26' main deck length
- Bucket well in rear

**XL HFG: PIPELINE SPECIAL**

The XL HFG: Pipeline Special is engineered to handle demanding off road applications. It features heavy-duty cross members, heavy-duty swing out outriggers and upper flange reinforcement down the length of the main deck.

**XL HFG: RAILROAD SPECIAL**

The XL HFG: Railroad Special offers users a solution for hauling large, heavy equipment that requires heavy-duty ramps for loading. It features a 57-inch gauge rail (submerged in gooseneck and deck) and 8-foot pin on aluminum gooseneck ramps with bolt-on steel tips.

**FEATURING**

- Neck adjusts to uneven terrain without the use of blocks so you can load and unload almost anywhere
- The low incline ramp makes it easy and safe to load pavers, scrapers and other heavy equipment
- Exceptionally strong deck for a variety of loads
- Specialized designs available for your needs
- 26’ main deck length
- Bucket well in rear

**DESIGNED FOR YOU. BUILT TO LAST.**

www.xlspecializedtrailer.com | 877.283.4852
CAPACITY
capacity: 100,000 lb overall
concentrated: 100,000 lb in 10’

OVERALL LENGTH & WIDTH
overall length: 52’ 3”
overall width: 102”

GOOSENECK
hydraulic folding
9’ 8” long
16’ & 40” king pin settings
106” & 82” swing clearance
51” fifth wheel height
13HP unit with control
on driver’s side
6” tapered nose with lift eye
1 d-ring per side
1 3/4” Apitong decking - raised
7° load angle
upper flange reinforcement
tool box behind king pin

MAIN DECK
25’ long
26” loaded deck height
8” ground clearance
1 3/4” Apitong decking - raised
cross members designed for
center loading
perimeter frame design with 18” beams

REAR DECK
14’ 1” long
40” loaded deck height
2 flag holders

SUSPENSION
25,000 lb air ride
raise and lower valve

WHEELS & TIRES
8.25 x 22.5 steel rims
255/ 70R / 22.5 tires

AXLES
(3) 25,000 lb nominal
77 1/2” tracking
54 1/2” axle spacing
spring brakes on 1 axle
16 1/2” x 7” brakes
hub pilot
outboard drums
limit chains on all axles

LIGHTING
12V sealed Grote harness

rubber mounted LED lights
2 tail light package with
aluminum cover
2 clearance lights per side
1 mid-turn light per side
7 pole electric socket

PAINT
black, IH red, CAT yellow
air & electric done after paint

PAINT OPTIONS
non-standard paint colors
non-standard metallic paint

WARRANTY
5 year structural
1 year paint

AVAILABLE MODELS
XL 100 HFG
XL 110 HFG
XL 120 HFG
other custom capacities available

DESIGNED FOR YOU. BUILT TO LAST.
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